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"IIOF't£m" 
When Hotme,r died in 1948 Gemral Suuta had this to soy 

of him: "Here was the v;ander' obild. of South Af'~ca with a reoord 

with -v.Mch South Africa show& no parallel, Wll> trom his yamgest 

years beat all. reccrda, 111bose act1.'V1ties in a 0011:porati?ely sb:>rl 

life ehow no parallel in this land and llhoao ater, at the end, 

was stil1 r181ng." 

Jan Hendrik Hofl.no31" 1ms indeed a 190nder child, but 'Whether 

hie star ft.is atill. rising 1'hon be died 1o open, m ~gµ.estion. AlthcugJi 

ho aian' t go to saboo1 until he ,ma eie)lt, h<! mtric:ulo.ted ,men ho 

W8J3 tm!tlve, and this modl.Ofl8 progreos throuzh sobool, his deeply 

rol.1.giow, upbrins1ng md the possessiV\!l'U:lsa of his m:>thcr ' s lovo all 

aon:lxlned to isolate him f'ro;n boys of h:ls onn a.ge. , His achievements at 

the Sooth J.frican Coll9 - tbroo ~s, all wl~ first-:-clo.ss hmcurs, 
an.cl a Rhodes Scholorsh!.p in .fiw yeu-s, only increased his rem:>t~ess. 

At oohool ht, hod been a cbild. omQl8 W.f& 'Wblle at oollege ho wa s a 
boy DJ?Dug yrung l"lfne He had been 1.-warded o. Rhbdoe Saholerahip when 

he 1'l1S :fif'teen, 1:ut 1 t had been agreed that he ebcul.d not go to Ox:f'ard 

until he Tm.S oie)lteotAe For ,one reaaan and onotbst- he was just over 

n:in.otoen men he ond hi.o llX>ther 1c:N: Cope 'l'ov.u for E~and and Oxf'ord. 
. ' 

Hot.'meyr wu -weariJJa what ·ma:s well have been hio :tirst pair ot lcm,g 

trousers. His :first 1npresa1ons at Oxt'ord were tbat h, cli.sllked the 

procllata at Engl:iahPubllo School.a, far one thing their aol.t•assuranoe, 

the result of growina up s.o mcmibera ~ closely knit eobool oonm.mitioe• 

Dndo him feol uncouth. For anoths- thcslr Ang].icm f'<rmallsm offended 

hia nonccnt'armity> and 1'in8lly tho obsenoe of a oolour bar shocked him. 
Ho;7ov~ • he g,:8ff to ].cm, Q,cford and the Ebgllah aruntrysic!e and he 

beoallD promS.non t 1n the 81'f'a1ra of the Balliol Boys Club, 'Where ho 

formod 1'r1ondabipa Whicil v;aro to last throughout his lite. 

He 1ert Oxford '71th a claible first and returned to Capo Town . . 
to 'becano n Lecturer at tm South Arri~ College. In 1917 he wa:> 

appointed to a prot"os&Ol"ship at tho South Arrica;-1 School d t~ea in 

Jobmnasburg, and 1n 1919 m became Pr1na1.pal ot \'litwatcrsrand Unive 

o.t tho age at twsity- f'cur. There tl&S , of oourae, a great deol of 

m-iticism d Hofmoyr•s appointl!lmt and there wna elao mich reaentma: 

c4 tn. Hofb,yr' a inttll"f'erenoe 1n matters whim ware not even the d 

respona.ibility of the Pr.1ncipal. Urs. llof'meyr judged th1ngo end J 

by her own illplacable stan&rdaJ mo:t wasn' t oonplotely right was 
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and thoae 'flbo transgreased har str.l.ct code were bad md shaul.d be 

rc:ml>'Wd. Her interference prca:l.pitated a long and bitter st-ruggle 

bet\1cen the Council
11 

,supportod by J1...af'n:r!yr and the Seno:te. Neither 

side "fDild cake the :uightest concessicxi and the. cloadl~ 'WSS broken 

a:ily -;r,men General SI!llts mode liof'meyr Administrator o~ t~ Trl.UlSV88,l. 

It -ms. a't this stage of his career that o. n!':,v rusto.n be~ to grow, 

in tb:1t l2ben he had visitorn 1Vho Wld com to talk bu.sines:, : r a£toirs, 

his mtber "fiOUld leavo them olone end :l.t was cur..ng !us tern of of'tioe 

as Aou:4n1strator that Urs. Botmeyr had. to 3Wall0i'1 11hs.t JJUst haw been 

a very bitter pill. - nol;bing 1ess than :that her son no longer regarded 

ha judgeamt as inf~bl,ellatmi,yi PfOWWWl to be tho b:rilJ1 ant 

oarrdniatrator and was offered a second term in the post. Dooover, 

he ret\laecl the otter and &,clin,,d, to go to London as South African 

Hit)l Cozlmlaa\onm-9 so that he m.gbt be free to f!P into polit!.cs ltten 
the time seemed right. He ,'8!3 approached to stand ns the South Atrioa 

Porty ~-and1da+.e tar Jobennnal:iurg North, he was elected am entered 

Bo was very largely re~ible for the 

rcconc:lll.1at1cn between Smits end Bertmg. ''rh:is resul.ted 1n a coaliti on 

('PTC1'JllUCUt in 1'hicb Botmy.r hDld the portfolio or Education, I.nterior 

and Public Boal.th until he relincpished them in 19}8. llctlte\11;11: , wmn 

Smts becam, Prime :Minister hD mede 1Jofmt,;yr J.U.n:ister of Finnnco end 

Uinister of Edtcation. Il1ri.ng Smits• t"rec;pent obf;;ell0es in LClldm and 

elsewhere B~ aatod as Pr1mD l!inister end in addition handled the 

portfolios of my Minister '1ho was absent. At c:me stage of tm war 

m bald ,t:lw part1'ol1os 8.i.nultoneou~. 

Thia tremendous '\'ll:rk load Vlll:il lifted 'very tPJddericy in 1948 when 

Smlta and bis party .:re ~eated 1n the General Election. ~ 
,ms returned as the 'IJ'IDber for .Tobamo$1:Jurg north ODi returned to 
Parliarmnt ns ~ meni>er ~ the Opposition, 'tut 1n spite ot bo.vlng been 

Depity Prime Ja.nister in the previrua par~amont. was not made deplty 

l.eadar of his party• end didn' t ait en the Oppositi on Prant Bench. 

He had suf'f'erod 1'rcm intermlUmt attacks af ki"1ey trouble ta,: aami, t 
'$CflrS• and hia gemrral .boalth was not p~ly good, so 1hat whim ho 

colltJJ?sed an hi.a wa:, to open a new Y. H.C. A. Cr.lclmt Ground• thore was 
little 1:t sey hopo of h:la reoovery. 

Alan Paton hes provldod ua with a very dotallod study ot llof'm,;yr 

mi.ch ia alao o. detailed stu(\y at a wr:, crucial per.tcd 1n the history 

or South Africa. It is• I tbink• l!m'red by som, w1sbtu.1 think:1oa 1n 
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retros.Poot - wiabtul. thi.nkine that i£ HatJZ:yr bad formed a Libora.l 
Party in 1938, the~ du.te South Af'ricans who returned tram the 

war with a MW understanding cl racial probl.ema mnld have been 

bohind him to a man. It is difficult to assess lioflnezyr's Id.beralism 

in terms or practical. polities. Be hiDD'Uf', made it clDar that, in 

his v.1.ow, L1boral.1em 'ffll3 a phil<>soplv and n,t a policy, that Liberalism 

did not mmm ~ity wt the proid.sion of reascnable opportuni.t7. 

Ilof'.rl:e.Yr wo.a intensely loysl to Sou"th At'riea c1nd 'C1hile he deplared the 

politics ~ Dr. Mal.an and his party, he was a realist, who realised, 

only tOC) all, what the i'armat:ion of a ldbt:rol. Party would haw neant. 

There cen be r.o daibt that Hof'meyr ~ bis country ~ 

and the tra~ > if' t.b.ere was one, is that he was unallle to a.cg.tire 

the breadth of cheracter- and VJ.st.on and to enjoy ~ bappineDn Which 

is tho 1"'C8SalD.blo cxpectatic;>n d cvr.:rt:'T normal mm, becauae of the 

atupidit,' af those• who pushod him.through school and even .more, 

perhaps, because of ,mat allDUnted to the &:mdcai:ion ot hiu mther. 

Al1l'@Rt Al.an Pap 
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